
Richardson, TX, January, 9, 2023

JobTread is excited to announce it will host its inaugural user 
conference, JobTread Connect, this week from January 11-13, 2023. 
More than 200 attendees will gather at the DoubleTree Hotel in 
Richardson, TX to sharpen their JobTread skills and find new ways to 
take their business to the next level.

Attendees are coming in from all over the country, representing various 
segments of the construction industry including remodelers, home 
builders, deck builders, pool builders, commercial contractors, and more.

"We are thrilled to bring our customers together and meet in person for 
JobTread's inaugural user conference," said Eric Fortenberry, Founder & 
CEO of JobTread Software. "We believe that the connections and 
learning opportunities at JobTread Connect will greatly benefit our 
customers and help them get the most out of our software."

The conference will feature keynote speakers, breakout sessions, 
industry roundtables, a JobTread Partners expo, on-site training & 
support, and tons of networking. Attendees of JobTread Connect will 
have the opportunity to:

• Learn best practices for using JobTread
• Hear from industry experts
• Attend hands-on training sessions
• Sharpen their business skills
• Network with their peers and other JobTread users
• Meet and collaborate with the JobTread Team
• Registration for JobTread Connect is sold out. For more information 

about JobTread Connect, please visit 
https://www.jobtread.com/connect.

Interested parties can follow us on social using the hashtag #JobTread.

More than 200 customers and partners will gather for an exclusive 3-day event that gives JobTread users a 
chance to learn, network, and grow.

About JobTread

JobTread provides end-to-end construction management software to 
help jobs based businesses more efficiently manage all of their 
processes, from pre-construction through to project completion. The 
platform creates a central location to manage jobs, teams, schedules, 
documents, photos, finances, customers, vendors, sub-contractors, and 
more all in one place. Its budget-first approach creates financial 
transparency at every stage of a project, mitigating risk and ensuring the 
project stays on time and on budget. Get organized, complete your 
projects on time, and increase your profits with JobTread.

Learn more at 
https://www.jobtread.com
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